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Summary.-The ultrastructure of two lymphoblastoid cell lines derived from
Marek's disease lymphomata has been studied. The cells varied from 5 to 12 ,um
in diameter and had large round or oval nuclei. A nucleolus was occasionally
present and about 3%0 of cells showed projections of the nuclear envelope. The
cytoplasm contained many ribosomes and several mitochondria but endoplasmic
reticulum was sparse. A small number of cells contained annulate lamellae and
crystalline structures were occasionally seen. Cells with immature intranuclear
herpesvirus particles were rarely present. The cells had many ultrastructural
features in common with Burkitt's lymphoma-derived cell lines.
MAREK'S DJISEASE (MD) is a lympho-
proliferative disease of the domestic fowl
which is caused by a herpesvirus. Whilst
the desirability of establishing MD lym-
phoma-derived cell lines has been realized
for some time (Klein, 1972), it is only
recently that such cell lines have become
available (Akiyama, Kato and Iwa, 1973;
Akiyama and Kato, 1974; Powell et al.,
1974). This is in contrast to Burkitt's
lymphoma, which shows many similarities
to MD, and from which cell lines were
relatively easy to establish (Epstein and
Barr, 1964; Epstein, 1970). In the
present communication, the fine structure
of two cell lines (Powell et al., 1974) from
MD lymphomata has been studied.
Several similarities to, and some differ-
ences from, Burkitt's lymphoma-derived
cell lines have been noted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ovarian lymphomata were collected from
Houghton Poultry Research Station (HPRS)
Rhode Island Red chickens experimentally
infected at one day of age with a virulent
strain of Marek's disease virus (HPRS-16).
Dispersion of the tumours into single cell
suspensions was by mechanical agitation in
1% trypsin. Cultures were initiated at 40°C
at a concentration of 5 x 10fi cells/ml in
medium RPMI 1640 supplemented with 20%
foetal calfserum and 10% tryptose phosphate
broth. Cultures were refed by replacement
of supernatant medium every 2 days for the
first week ofculture, taking care not to disturb
the settled cells, and thereafter weekly until
signs ofgrowth were apparent. The actively
growing cell lines were subcultured every 7
days.
Two lymphoblastoid cell lines, HPRS
Line 1 and HPRS Line 2, have arisen from a
total of 120 cultures initiated. Growth was
detected 31 days and 92 days respectively
after initiation. HPRS Line 1 has now been
growing for 42 weeks and Line 2 for 24 weeks.
Material for electron microscopy was taken
from the cultures from time to time over
several months. More samples from HPRS
Line 1 have been examined to date than from
HPRS Line 2.
For electron microscopy, the cells wvere
pelleted, the culture fluid removed and the
cells resuspended in 200 buffered glutar-
aldehyde for 30 min at 4°C. The fixed cells
were then pelleted and the pellets cut into
small cubes. The cubes were washed in
buffer and were post-fixed for 1 h in cold 1/,
osmium tetroxide and dehydrated in increas-
ing concentrations of ethyl alcohol. The
cells were embedded in Araldite and thinJ. A. FRAZIER AND P. C. POWELL
sectioned wvith ain LKB Ultratome III. The
thin sections were stained wvith uranyl
acetate and lead citrate and examined wvith a
Philips EM 300 electron microscope.
For light microscopy, smears and cyto-
centrifuge (Cytospin: Shandon Elliott, Cam-
berley, Surrey) preparations were stained
with May-Griinwald-Giemsa stains.
RESUTLTS
Wh"llen examnined in the living state
wlith the light microscope, the cells varied
from 5 to 12 Hum in diameter, with a mean
of 8 jum. In smears and cytocentrifuge
preparations stained with May-Griinwald-
Giemsa stains (Fig. 1) the cells had large
nuclei an(d a rim of intenselv staining
basophilic cytoplasm containing vacuoles.
Two niuclei were seen in some large cells
btut nutcleoli were not observed.
When examined in the electron micro-
scope, the cells were usually round (Fig.
2, 3) or sometimes oval in shape, although
a few were elongated (Fig. 3). Some had
small cytoplasmic processes (Fig. 3).
The inuclei were large and usually round or
oval and the nuclear membrane was oftein
slightly indented (Fig. 2, 3). A thin rim
of chromatin was usually arrange(d roun(d
the periphery of the nucleus ancd nucleoli
wNere occasionally seen (Fig. 2, 3). About
3%0 of the cells showed projections of the
nuclear envelope and many of the pro-
jections enclosed portions of cytoplasm
(Fig. 3). Several mitochondria were
present in the cytoplasm but the endo-
plasmic reticulum, which was usually
rough surfaced, was sparse (Fig. 2, 3). A
small Golgi apparatus was seen in some
cells and centrioles, which were often
accompanied by spindle tubules, were
also observed. Small, often irregularly
shaped osmiophilic bodies, which were
probably composed of lipid, were present
in most of the cells (Figs. 2, 3) although
some cells contained many and others
contained few of these organelles. Occa-
sional vacuoles were present in the cyto-
Fic. 1. Photomicrogiaph of a stained film of lymphoblasts of HPRS Line 1. The regular roun(led
cells have prominent nuclei and basophilic cytoplasm. Some large cells and binucleate cells
(arrows) are present. MIay-Grtiiinald-Giemsa. x 2000.
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IG. Z.-Electron micrograph of a cell with a large nucleus containing a nucleolus. The cytoplasm contains ribosomes, mitochondria, a small lipid body (arrow), vacuoles (V) and sparse rough surfaced cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum (er). x 9000.
FiG. 3.-A round cell containing few cytoplasmic organelles except for abundant ribosomes. The adjacent cell is elongated and contains many lipid bodies (arrows). Both cells have chromatin arranged round the periphery of the nucleus, and small cytoplasmic processes (p) are present. A portion of a cell in mitosis (M) is also shown. x 8500. The inset is an enlarged portion of the elongated cell showing nuclear projections. x 18,000.
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plasmii (Fig. 2). Rtibosomiies, somne of
which were in the form of polyribosomes,
were abundant throughout the cytoplasm
(Fig. 2, 3). (Crystalline structures (Fig.
4, 5) were occasionally seen in the cyto-
plasm of some cells. The cells with which
these structures were associated were
uisually degenerate. Parallel arrays of
acnnulate lamellae were present in the
cytoplasm of a few cells (Fig. 6). Some
cells contaiined many microtubules, about
17-25 nm in diameter, in their cytoplasm
(Fig. 7).
A very small proportion of cells in
HPRS Line 1 (less than 0.50o) contained
particles resembling immature intra-
nuclear herpesvirus capsids (Fig. 8). The
particles measured about 90-95 nm in
diameter and no enveloped forms or cyto-
plasmic particles were observed. No
herpesvirus particles have been observed
in Line 2, although fewer cells than from
Line I have been examined to date.
The cultures were also examined for
the presence of C-type particles. Such
particles have not been observed.
1)1D( USSION
The ultrastructural details of the aviami
cells examined in the present study
closely resemble those of human lympho-
blasts derived from Burkitt's lymphoma
(Epstein and Achong, 1965, 1970). The
main difference between the two cell lines
is the presence of prominent nucleoli in
the Burkitt's cells, both at the light and
electron microscope levels (Epstein and
Barr, 1964; Epstein and Achong, 1965,
1970) whereas this is not the case with the
HPRS MD cell lines.
Similarities between the htuman and
avian lines include the presence in both
of abundant ribosomes, inuiclear projec-
tions, annulate lamellae and only scanty
endoplasmic reticulum and Golgi. Annu-
late lamellae are also a feature of cultured
chick cells infected with strains of MD
virus (Epstein et al., 1968) although they
have been seen in a nutmber of other cell
types.
Anotlher similarity between lympho-
blasts from Burkitt's lymphoma and the
MD-derived cell lines is the presence in
Fi(:. 4, 5. Crystalline struLctures in the cytoplasm of (legenierating cells. The (lifferenit appearance
Of these structuies is probably dutie to differcices in the plaine of s;ectioni. x 35,000.
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FIG. 6. Parallel arrays of annulate lamellae
in the cytoplasm. Cross-sectional views
(arrow) are also seen. x 47,000.
FIG. 7. Portion ofcytoplasm showing micro-
tubules. x 51,000.
FIG. 8. Portion of a cell containing immature intranuclear herpesvirus particles. x 22,000.
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both ofherpesvirus particles (Epstein etal.,
1964; Akiyamna et al., 1973; Akiyamna and
Kato, 1974). The viruses seen in the
HPRS lines are presumably MD herpes-
virus particles. It appears that infected
cells are inore abundant in the MD-derived
cell lines of Akiyama (Akiyama et al.,
1973; Akiyama and Kato, 1974) than in
the HPRS cell lines. Such variations are
also known in Burkitt's lymphoma-de-
rived lines where, altho1igh Epstein-Barr
virus (EBV) production usually occurs in
most lines, some lines are knowni in which
virus production has not been detected by
electroni microscopy or immunofluores-
cence, althoughi these lines are known to
harbour the viral genome (Zur Hiausen
and Schulte-Holthaausen, 1970). The
EBV genome is considered to be present in
most, if not all, cells ofain infected Burkitt
lymphoma-derived line (Miller, Stitt and
Miller, 1970) aand it has been suggested
that EBV7 infection may be a prerequisite
for the permanent growth of h-uman
lymphoblastoid cell lines in vitro (Nilsson
et al., 1972). A similar situation may also
occur in AMarek's disease, since recently,
Nazerian (Nazerian et al., 1973; Nazerian
and Lee, 1975 in press) examined MD
tumours andI ain AID-derived lymphoblast-
oid cell line by a molecular hybridization
technique and (letected an average of be-
tween 3 and 15 virus genome equivalents
per cell in the tumours, and between 60 and
90 in the cell line. However, it is difficult
to say whether all cells harbour a few
genoimies or whether a few cells contain
many genomes. The greater number of
viral genonmes present in the cell line over
those found in tumours probably reflects
the heterogeneity of AID tumnours.
A small proportion of cells in the
HPRS lines have inuclear projections.
Such projections are also a feature of
some cells in MID tumours (Mladenov et al.,
1972; Doak, Alunnell and Ragland, 1973;
Frazier, 1974). The presence of nuclear
projections has been reported in the lym-
phoid cells of other neoplasnms including
Burkitt's lymphoma (Achong andEpstein,
1966; Papadimnitrion, 1966; AMollo and
Stranignoni, 1967; Parker, Wakasa and
Lukes, 1967; Miller et al., 1969). Recent
work (Weber et al., 1973) suggests a
relationship between nuclear projections
in bovine peripheral blood lymphocytes
and production of C-type virus particles
in cultures ofthese cells. However, C-type
particles were not observed in the HPRS
lines, nor in those of Akiyama (Akiyama
et al., 1973; Akiyama and Kato, 1974).
Nuclear projections have also been seen in
apparently normal cells (Sebuwufu, 1966;
Toro and Olaih, 1966; Huhn, 1967; Smith
and O'Hara, 1967) including lymphocytes
cultured with phytohaemagglutinin (Mollo
and Stranignoni, 1967; Frazier, un-
published observations). However, they
are rarely seen in the lymphoid organs of
healthy chickens (Frazier, 1974). It
would thus appear that although cells
with nuclear projections could be neo-
plastic, they can be a feature of normal
lymphoid cells although they tend to be
associate( with increased proliferation of
the cells.
Cytoplasmic crystalline structures
similar to those observed in the present
study have been seen in other situations.
They have been observed in cultured
chick cells infected with strains ofMarek's
disease (Frazier, unpublished observations)
and turkey herpesvirus (Nazerian et al.,
1971). They are also present in short-
term cultured blood lymphocytes from
birds with MD (Campbell and Woode,
1970) and it has been suggested that they
represent abortive attempts to assemble
virus in the cytoplasm. However, in the
present study and that of Nazerian et al.
(1971), the crystalline structures were
usually associated with degenerating cells.
Other work suggests that they are caused
by ribosome crystallization (Maraldi and
Barbieri, 1969; Barbieri et al., 1970).
The ultrastructure of the HPRS cell
lines not surprisingly resembles that of
many of the cells in MD tumours. The
tumours are composed of both thymus-
and bursa-dependent cells although most
are of thymic origin (Hudson and Payne,
1973; Rouse, Wells and Warner, 1973).
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The MD-derived HPRS cell lines are also
of thymic origin (Powell et al., 1974).
This identification is supported by the
ultrastructural finding of abundant ribo-
somes and sparse endoplasmic reticulum
in the cells. This and other work suggest
that the development of lymphomata in
Marek's disease is dependent upon malig-
nant transformation ofthymus-dependent
lymphocytes by MD virus.
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